**MAKE:** TOYOTA  
**TYPE:** Landcruiser 75 Series  
**MODEL:** FZJ75, HZJ75  
**YEAR:** 1990 - 09/1999  
**DETAIL:** Pickup, Troop Carrier. Disc Brake Rear End  
*For model with Rear Drum Brake (Pre 10/1991) use rear spring part number HJ75-6+2-R*

### FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LEAF SPRING**  
Single Stage  
7 Leaves  
Raised Height (45mm Lift)  
No Accessories | 2 | HZJ75-7L-F | |
| **LEAF SPRING**  
Two Stage  
6+2 Leaves  
Raised Height (50mm Lift)  
Light Load to GVM | 2 | HZJ75-6+2-R | |
| **SHACKLE BUSH KIT**  
Kit Contains: 12 x SPF2260 | 1 | PB59-1019K | |
| **U-BOLT KIT**  
Kit Contains: 2 x UB59-668 | 2 | UB59-668K | |
| **SHOCK ABSORBER**  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas | 2 | GS59-637 | |
| **STYERING DAMPER**  
Heavy Duty (Big Bore) Complete with Fittings | 1 | SD59-824 | |
| **SHACKLE KIT**  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs  
Can be substituted by:  
Right Hand Side (Anti-Reverse)  
Left Hand Side (Anti-reverse) | 2 | SK59-018 | |
| **PIN KIT**  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs | 2 | SP59-007 | |

### REAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LEAF SPRING**  
Two Stage  
7+2 Leaves  
Raised Height (50mm Lift)  
Heavy Duty  
300Kg to GVM | 2 | HZJ75-7+2-R | |
| **SHACKLE BUSH KIT**  
Kit Contains: 12 x SPF2270 | 2 | PB59-1020K | |
| **U-BOLT KIT**  
Kit Contains: 2 x UB59-453-1 | 2 | UB59-453-1K | |
| **SHOCK ABSORBER**  
Softer Option Twin Tube Gas (Big Bore) Not for loaded vehicles  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas (Big Bore)  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas (Big Bore) Long Travel | 2 | GS45-115, GS59-079, GS59-703 | |
| **BRAKE ADJUSTER**  
Recommended when raising vehicle | 1 | BA59-001 | |
| **SHACKLE KIT**  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs  
Can be substituted by:  
Right Hand Side (Anti-Reverse)  
Left Hand Side (Anti-reverse) | 2 | SK59-020 | |
| **PIN KIT**  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs | 2 | SP59-023 | |

**Torsion Bars:** Sold in Pairs  
**Coil Springs:** Sold in Pairs, (A) (B) (C) etc... Indicates Price Code